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November 2021
Greetings East Bay Families!

Thanksgiving is just around the corner and we are looking forward to spending time with our families during our upcoming fall break (both virtually and/or in person). This month we are also looking forward to our Veterans Day Assembly and the Caring & Sharing food drive. As I reflect on what I am thankful for, I am fortunate to include the privilege of serving as principal at East Bay K-8. I am so grateful for our staff, students,
parents, and community who work together to make our school the very best in the state of Florida.
Mrs. Mosley, Principal

During the fall/winter season with jackets and hats, children may be exposed to head lice. We encourage parents to frequently assess their child for signs and symptoms of this pesky bug. If you
have concerns that your child may have head lice, you may speak to our school Health Tech. She will
be happy to provide assistance and/or provide information regarding head lice treatment.
Label Belongings with
Student Name

November Events

Please label jackets, water bottles, and other personal items with
your child’s name. Unfortunately,
many items are never claimed in
Lost-and-Found. Thank you!

Caring & Sharing Food Drive: Nov. 1–18.
Please donate nonperishable food items to support Navarre families in need.
Thanksgiving Feast: Nov. 16. Enjoy lunch at East
Bay! $3.75 per adult, kids eat free. Lunch during
your child’s regular class lunch time.

Veterans Day Assembly
Wednesday, November 10th
8:25-9:10 (Grades: PreK,1,3,5,7)
9:25-10:10 (Grades: K,2,4,6,8)

East Bay will be honoring ALL American veterans, both living and those
who have passed, at a special Veterans Day assembly intended to show our
veterans that we deeply appreciate the sacrifices they, and their families,
have made to keep our country free. All active duty and retired military
personnel are invited to join us for this assembly. We will have VIP seating for our special guests. Following the assembly, our guests are invited
to the atrium “hub” for cake and punch with your East Bay student. Please
attend the assembly time assigned to your child’s grade.

Business Sponsors
Platinum Sponsors
Annemarie McClain with CBM
Mortgage
Sandy Sansing Chevrolet

Michael Sullivan
Gold Sponsors
Full Circle Therapies
The Kat House Hair Studio

East Bay Church
Shark Quest Dive Shop
Hurlburt Spouses’ Club
Bronze Sponsors
Hair by Autumn Huber

Email PSTeastbayk8@gmail.com to
join our amazing sponsors!

Recognize an Eagle teacher or staff member!
Teacher/Staff Name:______________________ makes a difference in my (or my child’s ) learning
by__________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

